
 

Large, affordable 2-story home w/
double lot & 2 car garage. Open floor 
plan w/large rooms. 4 bedrooms, 1 ¾ 
baths and full floored attic for storage 
or additional living space. Natural 
woodwork & hardwood floors through-
out. Newer Amana GFA furnace, 200 
amp electric panel and more. Lots of 
possibilities. Perfect for  an investor 
looking to flip or a family looking for a 
place to call home! 

COINS ● HOUSEHOLD: Silver certificates. Red seal $2 bills. 1867 2¢. 1889, 1899 & 
others V nickels. Silver Kennedy halves. Sm. amount of misc. silver coins. Few Indian 
Head pennies. Misc. foreign  coins & currency. 1923 Peace dollar. Honeywell electronic 
safe. Whirlpool stainless refrigerator w/ice maker. Frigidaire gas stove. Oak claw foot 
dining table w/4 chairs. Oak curio cabinet. Dressers. Night stands. End tables. Antique 
Coca-Cola tray. Vintage Penzoil Outboard Motor Oil glass bottle. Budweiser clock. Asst. 
glass beer signs. Old Style & Coors beer lights. Misc. figurines. 338 auto air pistol. Lots of 
records. Antler handled artifact knife. Pocket knives. Usual pots, pans, baking dishes, etc. 
Stainless gas grill. New Delta faucet and shower head. Space heaters. Window AC units. 
INSULATION BLOWER ● CONTRACTOR’S TOOLS ● LAWN & GARDEN: Force 1 
insulation blowing machine w/hose. Few bags R13 blow in insulation. (2) Knaack #4824 
rollaround Jobmaster jobsite chests. Makita variable spd. ¾” -2” elec. hammer drill. Mil-
waukee elec. sawzall. DeWalt ½” elect. impact. Porter Cable 19.2V cordless drill & 
charger. DeWalt ½” elec. drill. New & used selection of HD ext. cords. 16 gal. wet/dry vac. 
Craftsman 4 drawer rolling tool chest. Craftsman stackon tool chests. Asst. wrenches & 
socket sets. Milwaukee elec. nibbler. B&D 24” circular saw. Makita angle grinder. 10’ & 8’ 
fiberglass stepladders. Alum. ext. ladders. Roofing jacks. Utility safety harnesses. Camp-
bell Hausfeld portable 2hp. air compressor. Contractor’s lights. Welding clamps. Ryobi 
bench grinder. Bolt cutters. Rigid alum. pipe wrench. Tin snips. Misc. hand tools. Adjusta-
ble wrenches. Hardware organizers. Building materials. Misc. plumbing. Elec. wire. Tarps. 
New elec. 12V 2000lb wench. Craftsman 3ton floor jack. Log chains. Acetylene cart, 
gauges & new hose (no tanks). TroyBilt 21hp., 46” cut, hydro riding mower. Snapper 
6.5hp. push mower. Stihl 029 Super chainsaw. Stihl FS-66 string trimmer. Ryobi string 
trimmer. Craftsman & Weedeater gas leaf blower/vacs. Gas snow blower w/elec. start. 
Fiberglass roofing shovels. Shovels, rakes, etc. Lrg. tie down straps. Wheel barrow. 


